Abstract. Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii is a sub mediterranean conifer characteristic of the cold, continental mediterranean mountains. It grows mainly on carbonate sedimentary rocks (dolomite and limestone) and represents the dominant overstorey species at the Supra mediterranean altitudinal zone, where two climatic climax communities are described: Lon ic e ro xy los te i -Pin etu m sal zm anni i and Th al i ct ro tu b eros i -Pin e tum s a I z man n i i. In the southernmost mountains of the Iberian peninsula Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii also forms open forests with climax value at the Oro-mediterranean alti tudinal zone, at the timber-line. Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii also defines several edapho climax communities in rocky and steep slopes of the Supra-mediterranean altitudinal zone and, as a result of human disturbance, secondary communities in the Meso-mediterranean altitudinal zone.
Introduction
Pinus nigra Arn. is a long-lived conifer species with several subspecies dis tributed all over the Mediterranean basin. The distribution range of the subsp.
salzmannii (Salzmann pine) includes the eastern portion of the Iberian peninsula ( Fig. 1) , and a small part of southern France.
The first geobotanical references about the Iberian Salzmann pine forests were made by WILLKOMM in the middle of the last century (WILLKOMM 1844, 1896). He described several pristine and extensive forests in the Iberian and Baetic mountains, where 1000 year-old trees were frequently found. Later, GAUSSEN (1948 GAUSSEN ( , 1964 ) defined a potential zone of vegetation for the Pyrenees, headed by Pinus nigra subsp. salzmannii, and RIVAS-GODAY (1955) described the Pinetum laricionis zone of vegetation for the Iberian Range. In spite of this information, the potential role as a climax community of the Salzmann pine forests in Iberian peninsula were subsequently under-evaluated by photosociologists.
Recently, several studies in western Europe have reevaluated the ecological and phytosociological importance of Pinus salzmannii communities (QUEZEL 0340-269X/95/0025-0561 $ 4.50
